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the past year or so. Althotuglh practical gene-transfer tlherapy may be only a dis-
tant reality, those interested in the past and current state of the art slhouild findl
this book botlh interesting and(I informative. It contains some 35 papers (andl re-
late(d discussionis) that were presentecl at a NATO-sponsored symposium helcl in
Mol, Belgium, dluring September, 1970. As expected for a symposium collection,
the papers vary coiisiderably, botlh in stubject matter and in overall q(uality. They
includIe dletaile(l, and( sometimes eleganit, stu(lies on the meclhanisms of bacterial
transformation; particular emphasis being place(l on certain strains of ptleliimococ-
Cls(, hacrnophilits, an(l bacillus. Anotlher grouLp of papers considers the processes
involvedl in the replication antd/or regulation of bacteriophage stuclh as X, c29,
and qil05. The majority of articles, lhowever, (lescribe attempts to demonstrate
mammalian ancd plant cell transformationi. The tuptake and fate of exogenously
supplied DNA was dlescril)ed in deptlh anl numerous papers reportecl evidence
for the integration of stuclmaterial into lhost cell DNA. Unfortulnately, witli one
or two notable exceptions, the majority of reports do not deal witlh the critical
quiestion as to wlhetlher or not the ingested gentic information is expressed. It is
apparent that the question can be answered dlefinitively only tlhrough the uise of
cell lines containing well-characterize(d genetic defects, preferably deletionl m11u-
tations. One lhopes that suchi experiments will be fortlhcoming soon.
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'T ine, andct periodic occurrences witlhin its dimension, has inspired poets, con-
sumned plhilosoplhers, and perennially vexed the imaginations of matlhematicians.
As a construict, it defines plhenomena as diverse as hiistorical epochs, generations
of life, mass-energy relationshiips, andl intervals of consciousness. Tlhe occidlental
mind has dealt witlh this ambiguiity by (lefining time in terms of the linear units
on a meclhanical clock. The development of stuclh externally definedl "real time,"
wlhile requisite for the demonstration of cause an(d effect andl thus of instrumental
value in the generation of Western science and teclhnology, lhas suppressed West-
ern man's awareniess of the cyclic nature of hiis biological lheritage and promotecd
a progressive uincoupling of hiis life pace from hlis own endogenous cycles. For the
scientist investigating life systems, ignorance of internal rhytlhms and their en-
trainment by external cues, hias resulted in hiis underestimating the number of
relevant experimental variables and complacency in the dlefinition of tlle require-
ments for a controlled laboratory environment.
Biological Rhythms in Himiani (and Animal Physiology, initially publislhed as
an NIT\1H monograplh entitled Biological Rhythmins in Psychiatry and Medicine,is a tlhorouglh and thAouglhtfull syntlhesis of the entire area of cycle research. It
makes accessible to the lay reader in understandable yet scientifically precise
formii the soplhisticated biochemical, neuroplhysiological, behavioral, and mathe-
matical teclhniquies currently instrumental in the generation and analysis of the
(lata of biological rlhytlhms. Furtlhermore, there is a conscious effort to make this
cuii-ent knowledlge relevant to the research design of future studies in a well-
synthesized andl well-refereince(d compendium of over 650 scientific investigations.
It is, of couLrse, impossible to review the contents of the book. In lieu of tlhat, I
will recount those stu(lies that seem to lhave the greatest heuristic value or rele-
vance to a pcaradligm sliift for a given cliscipline:
(1) Duiring gestation, the fetus dlevelops an 80- to 100-min activity cycle seeming-
ly synclhronized bioclhemically to the motlher's own 90-mim REMf cycle. After birthl,
the clhildl reverts to an intrinisic 40- to 50-min cycle. With progressive maturation
of thenervouis system, thebaby will again attain a 90-min cycle. Studies of infants
ain(l motlhers demonstrate that some pail-s enter RENI sleep simultaneously, wlhile
otlher pairs are grossly otut of phlase (with one member awake while the otlher is
asleep). It is suggestedl that a basic, tlhouglh unexplore(d ingreclient of motlher-
childk compatibility resi(les in their innate ability to synclhroinize their respective
pI)hsiological rlhytlhms.
(2) Rats raise(d in artificial day--niglht schedules (and, tlherefore, synchronlized
towardl similar rest-activity cycles) have been injected witlh potentially letlhal
amouints of amplhetamines at 2-lhr intervals. At 6 AM, the beginning of their rest
period, mortality was(6%; at miclniglht, the time correspon(ling to the peak of
their activity cycle, 78%,, died. Similar sttudies performecl witlh minor tranquilizers,
b1arbiturates, nicotine, cortisone, and dligitalis all confirm the importance of the
aniimal's biological time in resistance to drtug toxicity. Suclh resistance depends
on the circa(lian rlhythm of liver enzymes wlhiclh catabolize the foreign compounds
and(I tlhus control the intensity ancl cluration ofdrug responses. Nevertlheless, most
dleterminatioons of mean lethaldose, anid druLg toxicity fail to specify the light-
(lark cycle of the animals teste(d an(d the plhase timing ofclose a(dministration.
'XVithout stuclhI basic information, it is not surprising that physicians prescribe
(drutgs witlh only tokenregarcl to timing (e.g., t.i.d., 3 times perday)- nor is it
sturprising that patients frequently stop medications because they seem "out of
plhase" witlh their systems (one of the most common complaints of psychiatric
patients noncompliant witlhdlrug administration relates to tlle effect of the psy-
clhotropic agent on awareness and performance during activity phases. The plhysi-
cian or patient wlho stumbles onto adose-time relationship concordant with the
individuLial's neurologic time, may convert a drug failure to a therapeutic re-
sponse.)
(3) Forty-nine volunteers slhielded from natural electromagnetic fields in the
subterranean apartments at the Mlax-PlanckInstitute developed a freerunning
cycle of 25.26lhr and showed considlerable internal desynclhronization (i.e., urinary
excretion moved out of plhase witlh activity). A control group of 33 subjects living
inanlunslhielded bunker developed free-running cycles of 24.84 hr and showed
nostuch internal desynclhronization. Similar studies have demonstrated relation-
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ships between magnetic fields, electroencephalographic changes, and subjective
time perception. Suclh investigations will have increasing relevance for human
behavior as man renounces the geomagnetic and electromagnetic assumptions of
eartlh andl unidertakes prolonged space flight.
The above discussions are representative samples from a volume that will
surely intrique any curiotus mindl. Its message, that biological systems as complex
as man possess primitive inherent oscillators that are entrained by external in-
puts as (liverse as nonvisual electromagnetic radiation, geomagnetic fields, and
group pressture, shouldl have increasing import for biological and social scientists.
Thle fact that suclh iinternal rlhythmls can be readily desynchronized causing
marked physiological and behavioral change provides an important paradigm for
future medlical andI psychiatric research. Gay Luce, in bringing together tllis in-
formationi, lhas provi(lecl an invaluable plintlh for those starting in this new and
buirgeoning field.
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Race is suclh an overwhelming social fact that we tend to forget it is also a
biological one that lhas receivecl mtuclh sttudy from geneticists and plhysical an-
thropologists. For the most part, the two ways of looking at race, the biological
and sociological, have developed independently of one anotlher, usually witlh
little communication between them. Richard Osborne admirably draws together
work from both traditions in this book of nine articles selected from Eugenics
Quarterly (now Social Biology) from 1963-1969. Roughlly half of the book is de-
voted to the biological meaning of race and half to tlhe sociological. Unfortu-
nately, there is a definite unevenness in coverage and quality between thie two
areas, favoring the first.
The articles on the biological side present some of the best thinking in tlhe
area. Dobzlhansky on race equality and Baker on race as an adaptive mechanism
discuss the genetic and demographic determinants of race clearly and informa-
tively. A glossary, added by Osborne, is particularly helpful in defining the spe-
cial terminoinlogy of genetics and biology for the nonspecialist. Two articles of
special interest concern race and plhysical growtlh, and race and disease. The
latter article, by Albert Damon, is a fine discussion of racially and ethnically
related dliseases, as well as racial differences in body constitution and in physio-
logical and biochemical indicators.
The second section of the book, on the social fact of race, is somewhat more
mixed in quality and comprelhensiveness than the first. Tlhomas Pettigrew's con-
tribution on race, mental illness, and intelligence is perhaps the classic statement
on the subject and is drawn from his well-known book, A Profile of the Negro